
 

  
 

 
 

Alert 360® by Guardian Security Systems, a Central Security Group Company, 
Announces 2018 Presenting Sponsorship of the Tulsa Drillers  

  
State’s Oldest Home Security Systems Provider to Offer Smart Home Demonstrations  

at Home Opener Weekend at ONEOK Field 
 
 

TULSA, Okla., April 12, 2018— Oklahoma’s oldest-licensed provider of home security and smart 

home solutions, Alert 360 by Guardian Security Systems (“Alert 360”) has announced its 2018 

presenting sponsorship of the Tulsa Drillers minor league baseball team. Alert 360 will kick off its 

sponsorship with an interactive home security display during the Drillers’ home weekend opener 

against Frisco at ONEOK Field on April 14th. 

 “As an Oklahoma-based business for 45 years, we’re huge fans of our local organizations and 

are tremendously proud to support the home team,” said Richard Ginsburg, president and CEO of Alert 

360 by Guardian Security Systems. 

“From our Tulsa monitoring and customer service center, the Alert 360 team protects the home 

base of families across Oklahoma and the United States. We wish our customers who attend the 

games a great time and assure them that, while they’re enjoying an outing at the ballpark, we’ll be 

helping to protect their property and can keep them connected to home with our Alert 360 app.” 

The Drillers’ home game schedule when there will be Alert 360 sponsored activities or an 

interactive booth include: 

• Home opener weekend: Saturday, April 14,, vs. Frisco  

• Fireworks and Star Wars night: Friday, May 4, vs. Arkansas 

• Fireworks: Saturday, June 2, vs. Corpus Christi 

• Fireworks and Breast Cancer Awareness night: Saturday, June 23, vs. NW Arkansas   

• Fireworks: Friday, August 3, vs. Arkansas 

https://www.centralsecuritygroup.com/home-security
https://www.csg-guardian.com/


 

 As part of the sponsorship, Alert 360 and Drillers fans will enjoy the Fan Cam; pitch radar gun; 

an interactive security and smart home display on the field concourse; and appearances by the Drillers’ 

mascot, Hornsby, at the spring and summer Tulsa Home & Garden Shows.  

Alert 360 by Guardian Security Systems was named a 2016 and 2017 “Best Places to Work in 

Oklahoma” company and is the state’s longest-running home security provider, operating branch offices 

in Tulsa and Oklahoma City for 45 years. From these branches, the company provides professional 

consulting and installation of home security and smart home automation systems for home and 

business owners. The company’s state-of-the-art monitoring and customer care center in Tulsa 

monitors homes and businesses in 26 states and supports the company’s network of branches from 

coast to coast. 

In Oklahoma and beyond, the company’s services include Alert 360® interactive security, home 

automation, remote video monitoring, Alert 360® video, remote access, energy management solutions, 

24/7 alarm monitoring, and a free Alert 360® mobile app. Alert 360 by Guardian Security Systems is a 

part of Alert 360 by Central Security Group, a Top 10 provider of security and smart home solutions in 

the United States and an Inc. 5000 “Fastest-Growing Privately Held Company in America” in 2016. The 

company also offers a leading Alert 360 Authorized Dealer program. 

Media inquiries: Robin Jacobson Lampe, Robin@WindCommunications.com. Ph.: 785-221-

6569. 
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